MAKE THE DEAN’S LIST WITH MARRIOTT.

Only the Marriott family of hotel lodging solutions offers the versatility and reliability to meet your unique travel and meeting needs. From smart spaces to practical amenities to world-class service, each of our flagship hotel brands deliver the quality experience you expect, backed by the Marriott name you trust. And now selecting Marriott packs more rewards than ever.

At Marriott, we have one goal: to serve you better. Our Sales Offices, Hotel Sales Managers, and Account Executives have formed a new Global Sales Team to meet your needs better. From now on you can access all of our hotels, anywhere in the world, through your primary Marriott representative: Karen Troyer. What could be simpler than that?

And to show our appreciation for Cuyahoga Community College business booked locally in Cleveland we’re rolling out a new incentive that is sure to earn you some extra credit. See the reverse side for details.

I look forward to being of assistance to you!

Karen Troyer, Account Executive
Marriott International
(330) 317-4083
Karen.Troyer@Marriott.com
TWO WAYS TO EARN EXTRA CREDIT

To show appreciation of our partnership with Cuyahoga Community College, Marriott will donate back 10% of the total catering OR room revenue booked by Cuyahoga Community College guests and planners. Here’s how:

AUTOMATIC:
10% BACK ON ALL INDIVIDUAL GUEST ROOMS

The six participating Cleveland Marriott hotels listed here will donate 10% of the total transient sleeping room revenue booked at the Tri-C rate back to the Tri-C Foundation.

For reservations call 1-800-Marriott and request the Cuyahoga Community College rate or use corporate/promotion code C0N online.

Offer valid only at the six participating Cleveland Marriott hotels listed here. The Annual Fund donation will be made quarterly and only reservations reserved under the appropriate Tri-C rate code are eligible. Reservations are based upon availability. Tri-C rate code rules apply. This offer is valid only for stays between 2/1/12 and 12/31/12.

PLANNER’S CHOICE:
10% BACK ON GROUP CATERING OR GROUP ROOM BLOCKS

The six participating hotels will donate back the meeting planner’s choice of either 10% of the total food & beverage revenue OR 10% of the total group sleeping room revenue generated by each Tri-C event.

For rates and availability contact Karen Troyer at 330-317-4083 or Karen.troyer@marriott.com

PARTICIPATING HOTELS:

Cleveland Marriott Downtown at Key Center
$149/night
127 Public Square
(216) 696-9200
ClevelandMarriottDowntown.com

Cleveland Airport Marriott
$109/night
4277 West 150th Street
(216) 252-5333
ClevelandAirportMarriott.com

Courtyard Cleveland Airport South
$89/night
7345 Engle Road
(440) 243-8785
CourtyardClevelandAirportSouth.com

Courtyard Cleveland Airport North
$94/night
24901 Country Club Blvd
(440) 716-9977
CourtyardClevelandAirportNorth.com

Courtyard Cleveland Independence
$89/night
5051 West Creek Road
(216) 901-9988
CourtyardClevelandIndependence.com

Courtyard Cleveland Westlake
$89/night
25050 Sperry Drive
(440) 871-3756
CourtyardClevelandWestlake.com